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S Unhsalfhr Hair

Sen tno ccrms that
cluitrr around anil
est at the root ef the
lulr, diking dani.
rull, earning fallln;
fealr, llaally

A Hcaltliy Hair, g

"A" raarlci
layer ef
thcitn. " D "

murks the Inferior
extremity. "B"
mark tho Internal
layer. "C" inarka
the root of the hair.

NEWBRO'S

PICIDE
Destroys those parasitic germs?

and it is the only hair preparation
mat does. "Destroy tno cnuc.
you remove the effect."

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.

BEST F0H T
BOWELS

If Ton hiTfn t n nffn) ir hfn't m ofttn
bowttf vhti' L,uf ,iu i . r n. k Kwp joai
VjKihor n, ..mlLo Yort in ine hrij'Of io
lutriTcorpm v ,1 dunccrou Tliu smooth
est, i. it I' ay nU tho howeli

f$ CATHARTIC

EAT aEM LIKE CANDY
Pteuant la1itahlt 1' ilmt T e Hoot, I'n (lood

lifter Slck.cn, or Uui . H' nJ Co centi
per bux Wrlto fo. fr-- ! samp. n! or
health. Ada rots -
steuum. itrarnv runr-is- rnirico sin tok.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

Are You Invited
TO THE PICNIC

If so, you aro probably
wondering- what on earth
you can take for lunch.
We bellove wo could help
you immensely, at least wo
would like to try. You have
no idea how many tempting
delicacies wo have that will
save you a lot of cooking.

A lunch fit for a king,
packed away In your

HAWLEY Bios.

We Can Mend It
We have purchased tho Wlthee
Bicycle and Repair Shop and
aro prepared to make quick re-

pairs and guarantee our work.
Wo repair bicycles, sewing ma.
chines and other light machin-
ery; do brazing and other re-

pairing. We aro agents for
three makes of wheels that
have met the teat and proven
their worth. They are

THE RACYCLE,

THE HILLCLIMBER,

and THE CRAWFORD.
It you are going to buy a

wheel, como around and look
at our wheels before you pur
chase your wheel.

Gordan & Cdmisten
311 EAST COURT STREET.

Suffered Eight Months
I can heartily recommend Acker's

Tablets for dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. I have been suffering for
eight months and tried many reme-
dies without relief, until I got Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets, which I used only
a short tlmo and am now perfectly
well. Thanking you for tho speedy
recovery, I am gratofully yours, Fran-
cis I. Gannor. Vancouver Vnnh Send
to W. H, Hooker & Co.. UufTalo, N.
Y., for a free trial package. (Nothing
llko them.) F. W. Schmidt & Co.,
druggists.

Farmers Custom Mill
Pred Walters, Proprietor

Capacity 150 barrels n. ilay
Flour exchanged for wheat
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped Feed, etc

always 03 hand.

FARMER5

COMBINED HARBESTERS

SAVE $2 PER ACRE.

Sixty-Fiv- e Per Cent of Umatilla Coun-
ty Acreage Cut This Year by flew
Method FnrmcrG Will Realize
$270,000 In the County by Use of

the Combined This Year.

Tho cowW;kiI harvester is sup-
planting tho riintlonnry machines and
the header nt n is, n'l'nt".; rate In
I'nuUlllii ciniit' :i .1 I' Is nor dllll-cul- t

to find a reason for this.
Ir th' tini place the ol limit o nf

I'nintilta county is especially adapt-
ed to threshing r.r.lin fr.ini iho doll
At this season of tho year there Is
no dow fall to dampen the standing
grain and not one year In 10 Is there
sulllciont rainfall In the month of
August to prevent the combined liar
vestor from working.

The cost of heading and threshing
nn acre of grain In the old way
nniounts to about $3. counting the
feed for header and thresher teams.

It coats $1.25 to head tho ground
and from live to six cents per hush-e- l

to thresh the crop. On n crop of
SO bushels to the acre, the cost of
threshing would amount to $1.50. the
heading $1.25 and tho feed consumed
by teams at least 25 cents, making
a total or $3.00 per acre.

In addition to this cost, there Is a
waste In heading and threshing, es-

timated at two bushels per acre.
This waste consists In the grain

that Is scattered by the header wag-
ons between the field and tho slack
ynrd, and by tho amount of shattered
grain, caused by the tramping In
header boxes nml by handling tho
stacked grain with the derrick forks.
At CO cents per bushel this loss
amounts to $1.20 per ncre, bringing
the total expense of harvesting In the
old way to $..20 to $4.50 per acre,
00:1111 Ing the loss.

There is another source of loss in
heading grain, which Is apparently
very rinr.ll. but which amounts to a
great deal In the course of a season
and that Is the grain thrown away
by the swfltly moving header reel,
and thnt lost by poor driving under
the header spout.

Ir. cutting grain with n coml incd
harvester every straw that Is cut
goes into the cylinder auu Is saved.

The flow moving machine doea not
throw pwoy any grain, but pre.ses it
down against the sickle and elevates
It into tho threshing machine with 110

shattering or rough handling.
Tho price charged for harvesting

a crop with a combined Is $2 to $2.-5- 0

per acre In Umatilla county
Farmers who have given the matter
close attention and study estimate
that nt least $2.50 ier acre Is saved
by paying $2.00 per acre to have the
crop harvested with the combined.
The combined can be operated by
any farmer who has 200 acres or
more to harvest. There are always
enough horses on the average farm to
operate the machine and with a crew
of only four or live men needed, me
usual farm force can be used to har-
vest the crop. It does away with
the necessity of hunting up a large
threshing crow and the consequent
uncertainty of procuring labor at the
right time.

In Umatilla county, where farming
is done almost exclusively upon a
large scnle, and the climate Is eo fa-

vorable to the farmer in the fall sea-
son, the combined harvester Is rap-Idl-

gaining headway. This season
115 per cent of the Umatilla county
wheat crop will be harvested with
these machines. As near as can bo
ascertained, there are now 77 com-
bines In tho county.

Estimating that tho saving made by
the combined Is $2 per ncre and that
115 per cent of tho crop of Umatilla
county will bo cut with these ma-
chines this year, the total saving on
200,000 acres of farming land in tho
county by the uso of the combined
for this year alone, will be $270,000.
On the total wheat acreage of the
county, the saving would be $100,000.

Tho only loss complained of from
tho combined is that of the straw and
chaff, and by a small expense for
tho attachment of a bunching appa-
ratus, this can be left In the field
in such condition that it can be gath-
ered up and saved.

In other portions of Oregon, whoro
the harvest season Is moro or less
wet. and the dow fall heavy, tho
combined wll! not bo successful on
account of the impossibility of thresh-
ing damp, or tough straw. Tho ma-

chines woiilld 'lecossarlly bo delayed
in the morning, while awaiting for
sun and witn: to dry off the fields
sufficiently to admit of cloni.

Druggists at Mackinac,
.Mai'kinnc Mich.. Aug X

Druggists ,.n ninny parts of tho
United Htuto.- and Cannda are gather
ing noie inr 1110 iiiiuuai cuiivumiuu
of the American Pharmaceutical

leu. The regular will
commence tomorrow and continue
through the week and many questions
ol great Importance to the trudo will
be discussed. Kansas City Is a

for the next convention of tho

He "That was .Miss McKuecn who
just passed. Slio has such a regal
way of walking, don't you think'.'"
She "Yob, you could toll her a mile
away by that silly wrlgglo of hers."

Philadelphia Press.

DAI OREGON. MONDAY, AUGUST 3, 1903.
LY EAST OREGONIArs, PENDLETON,

Brotherhood of the Klnndom.
Nowburgh, N. Y., Aug. II- ,- Tim elev-

enth iiimuul conference or tho Ilroth-orlioo-

of tho Kingdom, a Christian
organization with u membership ex-

tending throughout tho country, lie-pu-

today at MnrllioroiiRh nnil will
continue until Krlduy. Somo or tho
tuples In ho discussed ro "Tho
ChiUtlanlzatlon nf tho Homo, "Tlio
Crisis or Labor." "Tho ehrlHUnnlstn

RllfRf 73 and
Bank

I of rolltlca," "Tfio Chrlfdlan
Concoptlon or l'roHirty."

'

Rinallna BroB-- ' World's Greatest
; Show nt Wnlla Walla, August 13.

For tho nliovo occasion tho O. It. &

N. Co, offora n roduccd rnto of $1.90

ror tho trip. TIchotH on
august i:t. good until August Mth

For further particulars, fan
on or adilross F. F. Wnmaley, nitnnt.

Sir Taste Alike
Cost Alike jjR

1 (remo I
llKll Brand of Cigars JIm

C,00.00
Reward

WILL BE PAID:

any person or persons who find
any injurious substance in f od

made from Crescent Baking
Powder.

It is maliciously rumored ?jnd

circulated th't rescent ak rig
Powder co 'iains inju i us
drugs and unhealthy ingreditnts.

Be fair with us and if you
question th bsolute pmr y .f
Crescent B kinvj i own" ? sub
mit a can to the Iiea ih ificer
of your city.

The Crescent ManuMiri g Co.
Seattle.

COE COMMISSION ZO.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $300 OOO O

Chicago, New York and Minneapolis quotation:, received direct nt the
Pendleton office over the best extensive private wire system in the world.

NCtl National Slain butts
lucludiuij Pendleton Savioija

tlon nml

round snlo

B. E. KFNNEDY, Mgr.

01 1 ltd
120 Court .Street

Get yoiir guns nml Ammuiiitioii from a man in the gui. liininess A full stock
carricil by

H. J. STII AN, r!- -

Hepairini; of all Kinds. .f ,. ,. 0nrantccd

"The
rea

1111, m m 1 1 11 I M ft I L,wa mui ui Dear
Tho Ilrcakors Hotel Is eo mluctod to nttrnnt n, .

nn.i Ib n sumuior hotol that la unsurpassed mi' ii,
1 M'roiu,

north of tho fnmous California beach resorts. c 0
Tho building has an ocean front of 100 feet Is 7r

four Btorles high, or 73 foot from the groiimi iinnr f MV. Me

miMorvnmrv. "i vi i

It has handsomely furnished rooms, single, or cn nii.each room being enrpotcd. Io'tgiicstB.
The house Ib lighted by electricity wild... . .1 ... ftnrt u

most brilliant beacoiiB on tho entire const. 01

'IMin fittflrn lfiivnr Iinnr lu 1 lirnwn nun.. .

"w " : -- i'""1 twuiu mi iTtrn

" - - - rt iui IIUUSIS. Thfl kiln.
ami pool room Ib nlso qulto popular for morry gatherings

in auui'im ii in Milium aii i m; ruiiiuiuiiioiis imrlnr in..t t

"a " f i uil' uifiis.nni tai.
IIUVIIIK IIH' VlliHU ntitnuu,

The IlreakcrB has a regular orchestra wlileh fnmiQk.
inr iniurjuui tuuiurn nun uuiid, auu mu mrgo Ulning room wlti
KiiiiiiiLii. ii in ii liiJii . uiunua ii juuu mil i i ur ri'mnni rinnn .

linn uiuui ri;u iuu ii d mi tun luunu ; uur CnllrO SUDtl?
mill. Ittiffnr ntul rronm rnninH frnm nnr num i..t..i i

... . . ii... i .i . "i vwi

the prouniis.
liieru uro uut una uuiu, iiuaii unit huh waior hrlhf- m tv

Lniu... ..elf Ii ti( KfllA llllllU HtWI t fll 1PTU

- " uu.uiii

Thn waves of tho ocean at hlch thlo roll within prw, fnAf ...... " v Wl Ik!....,! l,nAn, Itt ffilnt OtlluiKl. fatf n...f l. 1.
IIUlt'1. UlIU 11IU UUiial ii win. i if iui mill MUlIllUg

Hn tho nrnnmlR nrn hnwllncr ilIIovr imiIF ltnl; inntiin ..

nmlnnfii n l 1 iiyi ChMflllirn fnP IMIV luut nnn nr al.A li ,

ti.. i t. a a I -l. ..t..l '
UlIOIIIllll- - lIIIIV,l U1 pt " aiii.iia iitv.ii, L II , I O Ul ULIiCrS 1

profer the warm, BtUMvntor imtiuiiR to the tumbling ot tho surt
tit lH..ln n tl.rt vnllpnuil alufl,... I., al... t,..l

are practically lamina at tno Jiotcl noor
mi... T 1.- -.. TI.,f1 lu Innntml nt llAi.Ln nnaln

..! .. . ...1 ..11 i,f.. 1 ,.... .. .1 ft- -

of Long Ileach Station.

and havo baggage cliecited inroiign to tnai point
Telegrapli and telephone connections in the hotel

. t . i i i 'i i .i

to the Hotol Breakers, on two weeks vacation,

blank space lieiow.

I vote fur

at

Series D

tiers'

out this GoupoEi

Okkoonian

Employed

All Coupon-- , of 'Serit-- s I)" must be voted It
mioiiWcilncMluy. ngiiiil s iiring uie Loupn!

to tiie f.ast urcgouiaii iniict

t "Cold-P- wc Preservative"

j IOE
i PURE and NEW
i

Madt' from water that has been boiled and

distilled. The only pure ice in Pendleton

ctbtb ju per ceui xuuc i

1 Does Not SBime
I or foul the rofriKorutorno foul odor

I follows its molting Tho water does no

i taste "bad" and doch not look milky, it w

I Bwoot and is as Clear as a Crystal

t No Sawdust
to All tho drain pipes. There 'n0.las

I orBmoll of rotting wood; no ' ?0,a
I with o "rtlcrothor germs to mingle
1 that you clnnK.

i ROSS IRE end COLD STORAGE to
l " 5,4 MalnSim.
, riionu mma i iai

Is Mineral Rubber.
a lit ..ilkil. III vr IX lit' .11 JA. 1 i r.i 1 Jl IJI'l" a f.or Mil it MH'thHr' u inn

.

r. n an mm iiv v-

Tnlten th.i tilnro nf Hhlnclntt tin iron, tar and pK . Ea8T W W

. ..oiinra viu uji iiu.'looiingH, sunacon,For lint stoopana gDn luw..-- -

r li 1 rinnl,ll 111 C031- ""luiuperc. ior nil ciimntoa. tteitsuimui" , , '..ttnn
tou. it will pay to asic lor priccaanu m""- CO.

THE ELATERITE
Woroetor Bulldlnfl.

ip

ELATERITE

ROOFING

4 I

onttlK
I '


